
MANHATTAN COUNTRY CLUB SUMMER CAMP 2020

SESSION DATES 
 *All sessions run Monday–Friday

Session Two  June 15–19  Session Seven  July 20–24
Session Three  June 22–26  Session Eight  July 27–31
Session Four  June 29–July 2 Session Nine  August 3–7
Session Five  July 6–10  Session Ten  August 10–14
Session Six  July 13–17  Session Eleven August 17–21

CAMPS

Little Explorers |Ages 2–4 | Monday–Friday | 9:00 am–2:00 pm 
Designed as an introduction to summer camp for your little ones, Little Explorers provides campers 
with a variety of developmentally appropriate, themed activities. From the moment your Little 
Explorer arrives, our caring and qualified counselors will make each daily session safe and secure 
with plenty of smiles, games, and fun! Each day will include a swim lesson (no swim experience is 
necessary), arts & crafts, storytime, and an introduction to sports. A peanut-free snack and lunch are 
included. Campers do not need to be potty trained. 

Kids Camp | Ages 5–12 | Monday–Friday | 9:00 am–2:00 pm 
Campers will rotate through a variety of activities including tennis instruction, group swim lessons, 
dance, yoga, creative arts, and a camper’s choice of activities, such as jewelry making, board games, 
ping pong, Legos, and more! Each week we will switch up our activities, and daily lunch and snacks 
are included!

Session Themes 
Session Two  Mad Science   Session Seven  Inventors Workshop
Session Three  Under the Sea   Session Eight  Holiday Hullabaloo
Session Four  Party in the USA  Session Nine  Splash Splash Bash
Session Five  Space is the Place  Session Ten  Bugg’n Out
Session Six  Top Chef   Session Eleven Let’s Get Crafty

Hot Shots | Ages 5–12 | 9:00 am–2:00 pm 
For campers of all levels, our Hot Shots camp is geared towards teaching the fundamentals and 
techniques of tennis and swimming! Tennis Professional Nick Cote will lead the tennis instruction, 
and we’ll also incorporate indoor games and activities such as volleyball and the infamous Pin-Ball 
Defense! Daily lunch and snacks are included.



Session Themes 
Session Three  History of Sports  Session Eight  TBD
Session Four  Conditioning/Agility  Session Nine  Coordination and Balance
Session Five  Sportsmanship  Session Ten  Respect
Session Six  Healthy Competition  Session Eleven Teamwork
Session Seven  Warm Up/Cool Down  

Junior Lifeguard Camp | Ages 8–17 | 10:00 am–2:00 pm 
Campers will receive a basic understanding of water rescue, first aid and CPR, lifeguard entries, 
approaches, and rescues for a variety of aquatic emergencies. The goal of the program is to develop a 
foundation of skills and knowledge for future lifeguards. A snack is provided. Swimmers must be able 
to swim 50 yards of freestyle to be eligible for the program. 

Counselor In Training | Ages 13–15 | 8:30 am–2:30 pm 
Being a Counselor-in-Training (CIT) can be a great way to transition from camper to counselor 
by learning job-related skills for the future, demonstrating leadership, acting as a mentor, sharing 
responsibility, and strengthening communication. As a CIT you will spend time with campers, ages 3 to 
12, supporting games and activities organized by camp staff.

Session Themes 
Session Two  How to Network  Session Seven  Health and Fitness
Session Three  What is Hospitality  Session Eight  Technology
Session Four  Interviewing   Session Nine  Teamwork
Session Five  Problem Solving  Session Ten  Communication
Session Six  Organization   Session Eleven Money Management

Swim School | Ages 2–8 | Monday, Wednesday, Friday | 4:00–4:25 pm or 4:30–4:55 pm
Our swim schools provide an excellent learning and social environment that focuses on safety skills. 
Swimmers are matched by age and swim abilities. Cost on a monthly basis. 
Novice: ages 2-5; beginner: ages 3-5; intermediate: 4-8; advanced: 4-8

GOOD TO KNOW 

Your child will need to bring the following, in a carry bag or backpack:
• Bathing suit.  
• Swim Accessories: goggles, hair brush.
• Extra snack if needed
• White-soled, closed toes shoes and socks must be worn every day (we encourage Velcro or 

slip-on shoes for children who cannot tie their own).

 Please DON’T pack the following: 
• Sunscreen—apply at home, and we will re-apply before any outdoor activity.
• Towel.
• Extra clothes, shoes, etc. (unless your child has a specific need).



Electronics Policy
Due to the difficulty in monitoring the content on electronics, cell phones, tablets, personal gaming 
machines, and other electronic devices are not permitted in Camp.

Remember, the less you pack, the easier it is for us to keep track of everything! Please label everything 
in your bag. Manhattan Country Club is not responsible for any lost or stolen items. 

Camper Code of Conduct
Our main goal is to provide each Camper with a safe and secure environment. We want to create a 
warm, comfortable, and fun atmosphere that will have your child looking forward to coming to Camp 
each day. Please take a few minutes to review the following Camper guidelines with your child. 

While attending Camp at the Bay Club I will… 
1. Listen and follow the instructions of counselors and staff. 
2. Always stay with my group. 
3. Keep my hands and legs to myself. 
4. Not act aggressively towards my fellow campers or counselors. 
5. Be kind and considerate to my fellow campers. 
6. Not tease, taunt, name call, or bully my fellow campers. 
7. Tell a counselor if I see or hear any bullying by another camper. 
8. Use the trash receptacles and clean up my messes. 
9. Be polite and use proper manners especially “please and thank you”. 
10. Be aware while others are talking and will not interrupt. 
11. Not bring iPods, cell phones, or any electronics to camp. 
12. Be a good sport and have a lot of fun!

SAFETY FIRST!
The Bay Club is committed to providing the safest environment possible for all campers. Here are just 
a few of our safety practices:

•  All of our Camp Counselors and Leadership (18 years and older) are background checked, 
finger printed, and CPR|AED|First Aid trained. They also complete extensive camp orientation 
covering positive child developmental practices, conflict resolution, anti-bullying, and inclusive 
team building skills. 

• Sunscreen is applied prior to swim and tennis. 
• Campers with dietary restrictions or medical needs will be given a bracelet, so all camp staff 

whom come in contact will be aware and provide appropriate care.
• Campers are adequately supervised when going to and from the bathroom, and will be aided 

by staff of same sex when needed. 
• Campers will change after swimming inside our designated changing areas in the Boys and 

Girls Locker Rooms. If assistance is needed during changes, a Camp Counselor of same sex will 
provide help. 

• We understand that swimming may bring up concerns for parents and we take the safety 
of your child very seriously so a swim test will be conducted for all kids under the age of 14. 
Those who can swim the length of the pool unassisted and can tread water for 60 seconds will 
be considered “water safe”. Those whom prefer not to test, or unable to complete the swim 
test, will have in-pool supervision at all times. 



• During our M-F swim time, your child is in great hands with our Certified Swim Instructors. 
Each day will include a group lesson, with a ratio of 8:1. In addition, Camp Counselors will be on 
the pool deck throughout the entire lesson to help monitor the campers in the pool. 

• At maximum capacity our Counselor to Camper ratio is 8:1. Throughout the day, the ratio may 
decrease, depending on the activity. 

• All campers are checked out using a pin. If anyone other than you or second parent will be 
picking up, please log on to Bay Club Connect to enter their information. They will then be 
assigned a PIN number. Campers will not be released without an authorized guardian on file 
and use of correct pin. 

• Throughout the summer all Counselors are required to participate in interactive safety drills 
that directly relate to children in Camp. Whether it’s a bee sting, a food reaction, or another 
medical emergency, you can rest assure that your camper is in safe and knowledgeable hands.

REGISTRATION

To sign your little one up for camp, follow these simple steps:

1. Visit bayclubcamps.com and click on register now

2. Sign into your Connect account. If you do not have a Connect account, click REGISTER HERE 
to create an account to enroll in camp. You don’t have to be a member to create an account 
to register for camp. 

3. Click on CAMPS in the left hand menu. 

4. Select the child you’d like to enroll in camp at the top or add your child’s information and 
select SAVE.

5. Optional: Select a camp category to filter your choices, or leave this part unselected to 
populate all camp options below for your child. (You can always go back and add the 
category filter.)

6. Select a club location from the menu. 

7. Then browse available camps and sessions. 

8. Once you’ve made your selection, add the camp to your cart and click ENROLL.

Once your child is enrolled:

1. Check to make sure your profile information is up to date.

2. Activate and send the PIN to your mobile phone, including all guardians.*

3. Update your child’s profile: Be sure to complete all medical forms (click on blue medical 
icon).* Must complete before camp begins


